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iRL-SERVEýS and cranberries, if stewed Church, Berlin, for leave ta borrow for the building
toge~~~niak deicius fhlig pis Îr ,of a school room was granted, the Clerk ta sign the

'artshor, rnaevelicoube lnfor pi a r fr proper documents. Mr. Mitchell, of Waterloo, re-
t"t O na ve eused as a sauce. ported, ta the great satisfaction of the Presbytery,

that his congregation was now entirely fret from
CKLE-Ry SALr added to the dressing for debt. A cammittee, consisting ai Professor Pan-

Ptato and other saiads gives an agreeable ton and Messrs. J. C. Smiith, Winchester and
flavour. It is preferred by rnany caaks mi Mitchell, was appointed ta prepare resolutions ex-

celer extact or sups lso.pressive of the mînd af the Presbytery, as it mnay
CCley Ctrac fa saus aso.be braugbt aut in tbe course af the canferences

()UR I-EALTHY CITY.-Toronto mortality
It ierbl lower than in other cities in

the Domninion, as seen by the statistics pub-
/~lished by the Governmerit every month. Why?

One reason is the people eat the right kind of
fod. The choice Breakfast cereals and
hygenic foods, rnanufactured in tbis city by
the lreland National Food Ca., undoubtedly
Con1tribute much ta the health and longevity

athe people who use theni, and îhey are

PRESB YTRR Y MEETING.

etKSBYTKRY OF GuRLPH.-The ordinary meet-
' Of this Presbytery was beld recently, Mr. R. J.

13e'ttttModratrand Dr. Middlemiss, Clerk, pro
Te morning and afternoon sederunts

*ere Occupied with the ordinary business of the
ere8btery, and Tueiday evening and the wboie of
Wednesday. were devoted ta conference on the

raOrall and religiaus interests af the Cburcb and its
Menbers and adherents. Eigbteen ministers and
ttC l eders were prescrnt. witb a considerable num-
ber Of Sahbath scbool teachers and of the Christian
PCaPle. The Rev. John Porteous, late of Beverley,
*%& assOciated. The Finance Committee reparted a
tltneOf $157 in the Presbytery Fund, and

%larSs af congregational rates ta the amaunt of
$7.The Clerk was instructed ta write ta delin-

quent cangregations. Tbe niembers and adherents
Mt Preston who bave been for sanie time past keep-
Ing Up a Sabbath aternoon service, presented,
t4raugh Mr. Dicksoî), a request tbat tbe Presbytery
*Wold sanction their securing a suitable student for
Uhe suIDmer. Aiter prolonged discussions, which
after being adjourned, occupied a gaod part ai tbe
iternioon sederunt, it was agreed ta grant the re-
ql1ft, notwithstanding the difficulty tl1Mt was feît in
cannecting the station witb Knox College Mission-
atY Association. After resolving that the commis-

8oesta the General Assembly should bc appainted
by rotation$ in accardance with 'the practice af the
'itfew yers, the follawing were appointed minis-

n9Dr. lames Middlemiss, Mr. William Mlli-CS. Mr. John Davidson, Dr. Thos. Wardrope,
Jralmes B. Mullen. Mr. Don. Strachan, and Mr.

*eo. 1lIaigh ; and the eiders repxesenting the S&
S'O aio Acton, Alma, Berlin, Hespeler, Dracon,
>-'deu Milis and Elora (Chalmers Cburcb). It was
iCiolved that deputatians should visit augmented

tor'gregations, witb a view ta such arranRements
%$Mlay render aid froni the Home Mission Commit-tee unlnecessary. The Presbytery expressed grati-
ficatior that Hawkesville and Linwood bad
%uade a niarked advance, in seeking for a smaller

ai4Onto aid. The annual report ai the Women's
loreign Mission Presbyterjal Society, whose an-
fluai1 meeting was beld sanie time ago, was pre.
lented, shawing that ane auxiliary and one Mission
%td had been Iormed during the year, and that

$P0-nincrease ai near $40O-Jpad been raised
by the societies within the Pre byt.ery. It was re-
Solved ta record tbe carnest tü~ls ai the Presby-
t rY ta the members (1,070) ai t eiièrent congrega-
40n1al Auxiliaries and Mission Bands for the report
ai their work now submitted, and their great joy
enrl gratitude ta God for the manifest grawing zeal
af Our Christian ladies in the cause ai God and
hUmanity. The Presbytery also resolved ta take
su1-b steps as mnay be necessary ta tbe formation ai
at hhast ane branch in eveiy cangregatian within
the bounds. An application lrom St. An:lrew's

ARAVENA
MIL K F000

FOR INFANTS tg the. afeut.
cheapest and nearest
te Motisers' MUk of
aury]Food made.
As yeur ibruagiste

TUE IREIND
NATIONAL FOOD C0. LD. TORONTO

about ta be held. At tbe evening meeting, Proies-
sor Pantan, Canvener af the Presbytery's Sabbatb
School Comitpittee, presented the repart for the
vear on the Sabbath schools within the bounds.
The repart was very fuit, ail the corigregations
having reparted except two. It was alsa very en-
couraging in respect ai the increased amaunt de-
voted ta missians and benevalent purposes. On the
motion ai Dr. Smellie, seconded by Dr. Middle-
miss, the cordial thanks of the Presbytery were
given ta Proiessor Panton for bis great care in secu-
ring full and accurate ieturns, and bis labour in
tabulating tbem. Discussian followed on tbe best
metbods af accomplisbing the teacher's wark,
aiter wbicb Professor Shaw introduced, in a most
practicai and belpful address, the subject ai secur-
iniz the attendance af the young men at the Bible
Cla5s.

\Ve'1l w~rite it down titi
ýeverybody secs it

Till everybody
seeing it

Till everybody

is sick of

knows it
without seeing it-
that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy cures the worst cases of
chronic catarrh in the head,
catarrhal headache, and Ilcold
in the head."

In perfect faith, its makers,
the World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association of Buffalo,
N. Y., offers to pay $5oo to
any one suffering, frorn chronîc
catarrh in the head whom
they cannot cure.

Now if - the conditions wcrc
reversed-if they asked you tt
pay $5oo for a p)ositive curc
you rnight hesitate. Here arc
reputable inen, with years of
honorable dcaling; thousands
of dollars and a great name
back of them and they say-
"lWe can cure you because
we've cured thousands like
you - if we can't we'il pay
you $5oo for the knowtedge
that there's one whom we
can't cure."

Thcy believe in thcmselves.
Isn't it worth a trial ? Isn't
any trial preferabl to catarrh?

A RAYERA
MtLK FOOD

FOR INFANTS te tis aresu,
oheapest aimia eae
te Nother,' 1111k or

*N> amy Fodmade.
Auk your flwmgist.

TUE IRELAND
NATIONAL FOO0 00. LO. TORONTO

THERE IS NO MORE NEED 0F EXPENSIVELY >MIPORTED
FOOD FOR INFANTS. ~ (

THE BARAVENA MJLK FJý
*st as stated above, just the article needed. Try it, and save money, save the cbiidren, andl erjoy thir

healthy smiles ai satisfaction alter using it.

THIE IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD Co. (Limited)
109 COTTINqGHÂM STREET, TORONqTO

F. C. IRELAND, MANAGING DIREUÇQ.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blood. correct aR i ]iarders af the

LIVER, STOMACH3 KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They invigorae and restore ta health Debiiitated Constitutions, and are invaluable inil
Complainte incidentai taFemales of alages. For children and the aged they are pricelmus.

MMiUftured on]y at THOMAS8 HOLLOWÂY'a Esliabliahment, 78 Pew Oxford St., Loridozi;
And sold b y ail Medicine Vendors thronghout the World.

'LVB-AdvcOm gratte, ait the above a4dress. 4941y. betweeu the hours of 11 and 4, or by imter.
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ELLIOTT & SjON9
94 & 96 BAY STREET,- TORONTO.

PR ING ý91.

At ce the 1 gest and
xX.fMost ractive ds play of

-- f Wallp pers we ave ever
m ad u Noveltiesnail uines.

An immense selection of nitary (was able) papers
in beautiful designs, at ail rices from. .Cmbined
effeets for Wall, Frieze ad Ceilin ./ A magnificent
stock of Japanese Lethers, naglypta Relief,
F'rench and English Presd94Pers, Etc. Ingraîns
in New Shades with handsome Friezes to match.

" UP TO THE CAME
J ealous of the great success and wori wide reputation of

"SUNLIGHT " SOAP, unscrupulous im» ti s ave been put on

the market, and in order to. furth e e& e iw, the directions
r 

t lg ti

for using " SUNLIGHT " SO ve n pirated holus-bolus.

But the trick is " too thin," ntelligent housewife knows that

"SUNLIGHT" SOAP is as much superior to these imitations as

the light of the Sun is to that of a farthing candie.
While it is flattering to " SUNLIGHT " S021& to be imitated,

it is none the Iess reprehensible for these imitators t1v, tternpt to

cheat the public.

Remember there is ONLY ONE "SUNLIGHT" SOAI , and

it has been awarded six gold medals.

ESTABLISHED 1884. TLEPHONE No. 147 INCORPORATED t885.

TUE MET&LLIC ROOFING Cos 0F CANADA, Limited,
WOIE IAUrCTRR N CANADA OU

Eastlake Metallic Shingles. Mansard Shingles, Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tiles, Broad Rib Roofing, Tower Shingles,

Elevator Siding, Corrugated Iron.
Office and Faetory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ofl, A. WILFORJJ HA L, S GR5AI DISOOVERY
HEALT•{WITLOUT MEDICINE.

SNO PATENT MEDICINE TO PURIFY THE BLOOD
NqO DOCTORS' BILLS.

No Attacks from La Grippe,
No Fevers, No Sma1l Pox,

No Throat Troubles.

No Constipation,
No Dyspepsia,

Po Nervous Headache.
No EXPENSE after first outlay. Fuit knowledge revealed in pamphlet.

PRICE FOUR DOLLARS-A uehorized Edition. Local Agents supplied at
Wholesale Rates, and agents wanted everywhere.

For further particulars address
C. C. POMEROY,

Generai Agent, 49y2' King St~. W., Toronto,

NIAY 6th, 1891.1


